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Early- and Late-Onset Blind Individuals
Show Supra-Normal Auditory Abilities in Far-Space
in which early-onset blind subjects demonstrated supra-
normal performance, and showed that they were indis-
tinguishable from sighted control subjects. Moreover,
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recruited to carry out tactile tasks, such as Braille read-et Cognition
Universite´ de Montre´al ing, only in subjects who became blind before adoles-
cence [8–9], suggesting that the critical period for theCase Postale 6128
Succursale Centre-Ville functional shift from processing visual stimuli to tactile
ones in visual cortex does not extend to adulthood. Yet,Montre´al, Que´bec, H3C 3J7
Canada in real-life situations, particularly those involving cane-
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De´partement de Kinanthropologie learn to use sound cues. Thus, the second question we
investigated was whether there are ecologically signifi-Case Postale 8888
Succursale Centre-Ville cant tasks in which late-onset blind subjects can outper-
form sighted controls.Montre´al, Que´bec, H3C 3P8
Canada Two groups of blind subjects (an early-onset and a
late-onset blind group) as well as a control group com-
posed of blindfolded sighted subjects participated in
the experiment. We assessed their ability to discriminateSummary
differences in sound location by using three tasks: a
frontal minimum-audible-angle task (stimulus presentedBlind individuals manifest remarkable abilities in navi-
directly in front of the subject; see Figure 1), a peripheralgating through space despite their lack of vision. They
minimum-audible-angle task (stimulus presented 90have previously been shown to perform normally or
from the mid-sagittal plane; see Figure 2), and a mini-even supra-normally in tasks involving spatial hearing
mum-audible-distance task (stimulus presented in frontin near space [1, 2], a region that, however, can be cali-
of the subject on the midline; see Figure 3). We carriedbrated with sensory-motor feedback. Here we show
out the experiments in a large room with backgroundthat blind individuals not only properly map auditory
noise to simulate a natural environment. The subject wasspace beyond their peri-personal environment but
seated 3 m from a table whose surface was positioned atalso demonstrate supra-normal performance when
ear level and on which the speaker lay. The stimuli weresubtle acoustic cues for target location and distance
two 90 ms noise bursts separated by a 1500 ms silentmust be used to carry out the task. Moreover, it is
interval. An experimenter held the speaker at the 0generally postulated that such abilities rest in part on
azimuth position (or 0 cm position in the minimum-audi-cross-modal cortical reorganizations [3–6], particu-
ble-distance task) for the first sound and then duringlarly in the immature brain, where important synapto-
the silent interval moved it to the left or right (or to thegenesis is still possible [7–9]. Nonetheless, we show
back in the distance task) or moved it back to the samefor the first time that even late-onset blind subjects
position. The participant had to indicate whether thedevelop above-normal spatial abilities, suggesting
second sound came from the same or a different po-that significant compensation can occur in the adult.
sition.
In the first task, we therefore examined whether the
Results and Discussion subjects were able to properly localize sounds in condi-
tions in which the sources are placed beyond the range
Most studies examining auditory localization in blind that would allow calibration of auditory space by sen-
individuals who showed supra-normal performance sory-motor feedback. Performances are plotted in Fig-
have looked, with at least one exception [10], at spatial ure 1. These were analyzed with a repeated-measures
hearing in near space [1, 2]. However, in this region, ANOVA, and differences between groups failed to reach
auditory representations can be calibrated through sen- significance (F  0.67; p  0.52). This result, though at
sory-motor feedback such as touching the source of first glance unspectacular, is quite important because
the sound or through the use of a cane, for example. In it indicates that blind individuals are in fact able to prop-
far space, on the other hand, no such calibration is erly calibrate far-auditory space despite their not being
possible. Does this mean that localization ability breaks able to use either vision or touch to validate their calibra-
down because the space representations cannot be vali- tion and is in good agreement with previous results in
dated? That is precisely the first question we tried to near space [1, 2]. Moreover, the finding that blind sub-
answer in the present study. Also, there is some debate jects were not superior to sighted ones probably reflects
about whether late-onset blind subjects can benefit from the fact that all three groups demonstrated excellent
compensation. We ourselves tested a large number of performance, and hence there was a floor effect that
these subjects in a monaural localization task [1], a task prevented any group from outperforming the others (as
also found in the previous studies [1, 2]).
It is well established that the right hemisphere is more*Correspondence: franco.lepore@umontreal.ca
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Figure 1. Performance of the Three Groups
on the Minimum-Audible-Angle Discrimina-
tion in the Frontal Position
Results show that the groups are indistin-
guishable from each other. On the right side
of the figure is illustrated the experimental
setup. Correct responses on catch trials (not
included in the figure) were as follows:
sighted (87%), late (83%), and early (89%).
specialized in the analysis of space and that although previous behavioral studies showing a relation between
minimal angle and eccentricity [1, 12, 13]. The ANOVAauditory pathways project to both hemispheres, contra-
lateral projections predominate [11]. Although unrelated showed that significant differences were present be-
tween the groups (F 4.45; p 0.02). A post-hoc Tukeyto the principal objectives of this study, we examined
whether performance was similar when the stimuli were test indicated that the early-onset blind group per-
formed significantly better than the sighted group (p presented in the left and right hemifields. We carried
out repeated-measures ANOVA and showed that perfor- 0.006). Furthermore, differences in performances de-
pended on the hemifield (frontal versus rear) in which themance was better when stimulus changes occurred in
the left hemifield, and this was true in all three groups second sound was presented, and a significant group
position  hemifield interaction (F  2.11; p  0.023)(sighted: F  23.914, p  0.001; early: F  23.174, p 
0.001; late: F  5.439, p  0.033). Laterality effects in was found. This triple interaction reflects the fact that
in the frontal hemifield, the early-onset blind subjectsspace perception were thereby confirmed.
The second task was also a minimum-audible-angle showed a tendency to be better than the other two
groups (F  2.734; p  0.081). In the rear hemifield,task, but with stimuli presented in peripheral space
straddling the inter-aural plane. To control for laterality instead, both groups of blind individuals outperformed
the sighted group (F 4.647; p 0.017), as revealed byeffects, we presented the stimulus for half of the sub-
jects in the left hemifield and for the other half in their post-hoc Tukey tests between early-onset and sighted
subjects (p 0.032) and between late-onset and sightedright hemifield. The performances are illustrated in Fig-
ure 2. All the groups needed far larger angles before subjects (p  0.053). These results suggest that in the
frontal hemifield, the three groups of subjects were notthey noticed differences in sound source positions than
they had in the first task, a result that is in agreement with statistically different from each other, as was the case
Figure 2. Performance of the Three Groups on the Minimum-Audible-Angle Discrimination in Peripheral Space
Results show that the early-onset blind group discriminates the sound sources more accurately than the other two groups, who are indistinguish-
able from each other when the sound is presented in front of the inter-aural plane. When the sound is presented behind the inter-aural plane,
however, the early- and late-onset groups perform similarly and better than the sighted controls. On the right side of the figure is illustrated
the experimental setup. The degree values (62–116) refer to the degree separation between the position of the speaker and the mid-sagittal
plane. Correct responses on catch trials (not included in the figure) were as follows: sighted (82%), late (71%), and early (91%).
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Figure 3. Performance of the Three Groups
on the Minimum-Audible-Distance Discrimi-
nation
Results show that the early- and late-onset
groups perform similarly and better than the
sighted control group, the latter group of sub-
jects performing at chance level even at the
maximum distance of 1 m. On the right side
of the figure is illustrated the experimental
setup. Correct responses on catch trials (not
included in the figure) were as follows:
sighted (79%), late (80%), and early (81%).
in the first experiment (although the early blind are close hearing subjects [20]. On the other hand, cross-modal
reorganization of deafferented structures is a possibilityto showing a superior performance), whereas in the rear
(auditory: [4, 8, 18–20]; tactile: [7, 21, 22]). The intramodalhemifield both groups of blind subjects outperformed
expansion of tonotopic representations in auditory cor-sighted subjects. Moreover, we found no significant re-
tex may also play a role [23]. Another hypothesis mightlation between the subjects’ ages at the onset of blind-
be that blind humans make better use of audio-motorness (r0.281; p 0.195) or the duration of blindness
feedback [24]. It is quite likely that a relative combination(r  0.207; p  0.344) with the overall performances
of all these mechanisms permits blind individuals toobtained in this task.
develop superior hearing capacities.The third task consisted of a minimum-audible-dis-
As regards the early- versus late-onset controversy,tance task, and the results are plotted in Figure 3. Overall
a number of recent studies have demonstrated that re-group differences were significant (F 7.86; p 0.002).
structuring might in fact occur in the mature brain.Post-hoc analyses revealed that the early-onset (p 
Event-related potentials have indicated that posterior0.007) and the late-onset (p  0.003) blind subjects did
brain areas are activated during sound-change detec-not differ from each other, and both performed better
tion in both early- and late-onset blind subjects [7]. PETthan the sighted controls, whose performance was at
imaging revealed activation of visual cortex duringchance level even for the maximum distance (1 m) used
Braille reading and auditory word processing in bothherein. This suggests that late-onset blind individuals
early- and late-onset blind subjects [25], although thecan show supra-normal performance, despite the fact
patterns were somewhat different. A recent fMRI studythat blindness occurred after the critical period for large-
has shown that sighted adults deprived of vision for ascale reorganization. It is thus possible that they devel-
period of 5 days displayed activation of visual cortex inoped these spatial-hearing abilities because these are
response to tactile stimulation [26]. Perhaps this recruit-vital in their everyday lives. When having to cross a
ment of visual cortex by auditory stimulation is achievedstreet, for example, benefiting from well-calibrated spa-
through awakening of dormant horizontal connectionstial hearing becomes essential for their safety, and hence
between these cortices; such projections have recentlylarge functional resources are engaged in the task.
been demonstrated in normal adult primates [27].
The evaluation of relative distances along the midline
In summary, compared with sighted subjects, blind
rests on a number of possible sources of information:
subjects manifest normal or supra-normal abilities to
spectral content and sound level [14] as well as the discriminate the relative positions of two sounds pre-
ratio of direct to reverberant energy [15]. Similarly, when sented in far-auditory space as well as to determine
localizing sound position in peripheral regions, espe- the relative distance between them. These results are
cially when they straddle the inter-aural plane, binaural important in that they show that blind individuals not
cues benefit significantly from spectral and head only establish accurate auditory spatial representations
shadow cues [16]. The present results suggest that blind beyond peri-personal space but also manifest superior
individuals probably utilize many of these subtle cues discriminative abilities with respect to sighted individu-
more effectively. In support of this explanation, we re- als in tasks that require the analysis of subtle cues to
cently demonstrated that, in a monaural localization discrimination, in particular spectral cues and possibly
task, modifying spectral cues perturbed their ability to level cues. Furthermore, these supra-normal spatial au-
correctly localize sound sources [17]. Blind subjects also ditory abilities appear to develop even in late-onset blind
outperform sighted subjects at discriminating other sub- individuals. This may be due to the fact that these skills
tle acoustic information, such as pitch [18]. If they pro- are so critical for the individuals’ ability to navigate
cess auditory information more effectively, however, it through their environment while carrying out even the
is still not resolved through which mechanism(s) this is most basic of spatial tasks and, more importantly, life-
achieved. On the one hand, it could be due to increased threatening ones that they invest significant neural and
learning in the utilization of subtle cues, as has been cognitive resources to develop strategies to cope with
their handicap.suggested for both unilaterally deaf [19] and normally
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Experimental Procedures trials), whereas the minimum-audible-distance task was composed
of 110 trials (100 “different” trials and 10 “same” trials). The partici-
pant indicated whether the second sound came from the sameParticipants
Two groups of blind subjects and one of sighted individuals partici- position as the first sound or a different one.
pated in the experiment. The sighted control group was composed
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The experiment was held in a large room (L: 40 m; W: 13 m; H: 3
m), in which the natural background noise level was approximately References
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